Planning Cycle including Academic Planning, Budget Planning, and PRAC Planning

Academic Planning
- Summer and Fall 2011 Schedules Due in Feb 2011
- Spring 2012 Schedule Due in Sept 2012
- Summer and Fall 2012 Schedule Due in Feb 2012
- Spring 2013 Schedule Due in Sept 2012
- Summer and Fall 2013 Schedules Due in Feb 2013
- Spring 2014 Schedule Due in Sept 2013

Budget Planning
- Budget Assumptions for 2011-12 Due in April 2011
- Budget Adoption for 2011-12 Due in August 2011
- Mid Term Budget Check?
- Budget Assumptions for 2012-13 Due in April 2012
- Budget Adoption for 2012-13 Due in August 2012
- Mid Term Budget Check?
- Budget Assumptions for 2013-14 Due in April 2013
- Budget Adoption for 2013-14 Due in August 2013
- Mid Term Budget Check?

PRAC Planning
- PRAC Planning for Spring 2012
- PRAC Planning for Spring 2013 as needed
- PRAC Planning for 2013-14 (Summer 2013, Fall 2013, Spring 2014, Summer 2014)
- PRAC Planning for Spring 2014 as needed

PRAC Planning needs to happen in Spring 2011 in order to impact Academic planning for Spring 2012.
PRAC Planning needs to happen in Fall 2011 in order to impact Academic and Budget Planning for School Year of 2012-2013.
PRAC Planning needs to happen in Spring 2012 in order to impact Academic and Budget Planning for School Year of 2013-2014.
PRAC Planning needs to happen in Fall 2012 in order to impact Academic and Budget Planning for School Year of 2013-2014.
PRAC Planning needs to happen in Spring 2013 in order to impact Academic and Budget Planning for School Year of 2013-2014.
PRAC Planning needs to happen in Spring 2014 in order to impact Academic and Budget Planning for School Year of 2013-2014.
PRAC Planning needs to happen in Fall 2013 in order to impact Academic and Budget Planning for School Year of 2013-2014.

Academic Year 2010-2011
- Spring 2011
- Summer 2011

Academic Year 2011-2012
- Spring 2012
- Summer 2012

Academic Year 2012-2013
- Fall 2012
- Spring 2013
- Summer 2013

Student Learning
PRIE
Academic Senate